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The values espoused by a societ y and it s support ing ideologies are o en
quit e overt ly expressed in t he lit erat ure produced for it s young people,
and t he ways in which major di erences in social values are const it ut ed in
t he lit erat ure at di erent periods are of const ant int erest for scholars.
Major shi s in ideology and values usually occur slowly, and accordingly
only gradually emerge as a t hemat ic shared norm; occasionally, t hough,
more dramat ic shi s can be ident ified, and my concern in t his paper is
wit h one of t hese: wit hin a decade during t he 1970s Aust ralian polit ical
and educat ional inst it ut ions underwent a palpable shi t owards an
ideology of mult icult uralism, and Aust ralian Children's Lit erat ure shi ed
wit h it .
A er 1972, wit h t he first change of federal government in Aust ralia for
a quart er of a cent ury, declared government policy on t he place of
immigrant s in Aust ralian societ y was rapidly t ransformed from t he
ideology of assimilat ion/int egrat ion t o t hat of mult icult uralism. Such a
move at government level is always made, of course, in response t o
complex pressures: some, in t his case, came from wit hin societ y, as,
under t he impact of post -war migrat ion, t he percent age of t he
Aust ralian populat ion which was of non-Brit ish origin began t o approach
25 percent , and, at t he more cynical level, polit ical part ies right ly or
wrongly perceived t he exist ence of an "et hnic vot e" and believed t hat
polit ical power might ult imat ely depend upon capt uring it ; some
pressure came from wit hout , as at t it udes t owards minorit ies changed
wit hin t he int ernat ional communit y, and, more specifically, Canada's
espousing of mult icult uralism as a nat ional policy in 1971 provided an
exemplar at a t ime Aust ralia was monit oring Canadian immigrat ion
policies in general. Government policy and rhet oric during t he sevent ies
didn't always ent irely coincide, of course, and t he passage of
government back and fort h bet ween t he t wo major polit ical part ies
meant t hat policy it self was generally in a st at e of flux. This sit uat ion has
recent ly been carefully expounded in Freda Hawkins's comparat ive st udy
of immigrat ion policies and pract ices in Aust ralia and Canada (1989,
Chapt ers 3 and 5). Bot h major polit ical part ies were also inclined t o
proceed caut iously, but nevert heless t he rhet oric was in place, and

included, for example, calls for mult icult ural educat ion programs in
schools. Educat ional aut horit ies, syllabus commit t ees, and t eachers
t hemselves have, indeed, pursued such programs wit h considerable
ent husiasm and vigor, and in so doing have envisaged and explored
various ways in which t he socializing capacit ies of fict ion might be made
use of. There is, however, a significant lack of a support ing crit ical
discourse examining t his fict ion, and so far, wit h t he except ion only of
Singh (1981), discussion has not progressed beyond brief int roduct ions
t o annot at ed list s of appropriat e works (for example, Orme, 1979;
Burgess, 1980; Ait ken, 1987).
Many works dealing wit h immigrant experiences had been writ t en
before t he sevent ies, but only a minorit y espoused a mult icult ural
ideology. Writ ers of children's fict ion, however, are usually quick t o
appropriat e current social issues, and so by t he mid-sevent ies
mult icult uralism had become an "issue" in Aust ralian books writ t en for
children, where it was st rongly advocat ed as a desirable social value and
one t o be inculcat ed in child readers. The mult icult uralism being
advocat ed t hrough t his medium is loosely conceived as accept ance of
di erence and het erogeneit y, and is in accord wit h t he very general
principles expressed in a 1982 paper issued by t he Aust ralian Council on
Populat ion and Et hnic A airs, which out lines four principles perceived as
essent ial for a mult icult ural societ y: social cohesion; respect for cult ural
ident it y and awareness of Aust ralia's cult ural diversit y; equal opport unit y
and access for [End Page 180] all Aust ralians; and equal responsibilit y for
commit ment t o and part icipat ion in Aust ralian societ y (Hawkins 233).
Most of t he mid-sevent ies books are novels whose t arget audience is
secondary school children in years seven t o t en; as o en happens wit h
issues books, t he lit erary qualit y of many of t hem is rat her meagre, and
t heir act ual grasp of t he issues somewhat simplist ic. This seems most
apparent in one group of books which consist s of spin-o s from
t elemovies or from TV mini-series. The put at ive audience is generally not
t he children of migrant families (and it ...
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